
ReHef
From Headache and

Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes
After Taking

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.
Chronic Case Cured.

"Icannot speak to highly of your remedies
and I will always tell my friends how much
they have done for my husband and myself
for sudden attacks of headaches, neuralgia
and rheumatic pains. There is nothing
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They
are simply splendid and give relief infifteen
or twenty minutes. I used to be subject to
attr.cks of headache, which had become
chronic, and I took a course of Nervine and
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with the
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I now have
very little trouble in that way. My husband
has also taken these remedies and praises
them very highly. We always have some of
both kinds of pills in the house, and do not
feel that we could get along without them. ?

MRS. KATE K. JOHNSON, McClellandsville,
Delaware.

There are many reasons why you should
lake Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, but the best
reason is that they willgive you almost instant
relief from headache or other pain. In cases
of chronic headache, when the sufferer knows
an attack is coming on, a Pain Pill will' usu-
ally prevent it entirely. In cases of extreme
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too
tired anil the body too nervous to rest, an
Anti-Pain Pill will sooth the nerves so that
sleep may come. They never fail, yet coiv
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

Alidruggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'
Anti-l'ain Pills. They are non-laxative; con-
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses,
25 cents. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BUT ONE "IDEA" IN IOWA.

The Muscatine Journal, referring to
the debate 011 among lowa Republic-
ans, repeats that "this Republican pink

tea is a family discussion" and "never
was and never will be a family quar- :
rel."

"Thunderstorms," observes the Bur-
lington Ilawkeye, "are good things to

clear the atmosphere. Possibly the po-

litical one which has recently passed'
in lowa means conservative and liar-'
monious action at the next Republicar;

state convention."

For A Cat Scratch
011 tlic arm, to a worts sort of a burn, sort
or boile, DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
<|iiick cure. In buying Witch Ilapl
Salve, be particular to get DeWitt's?tjiis
is the salve that heals without leaving a
scar. A specific lor blind, bleeding inch-
ing anil protuding piles. Sold by all I)fug-
gcsts,

Follow Where Christ Lends.

If we go astray. It shall not be (or

lack of a bath, but for not followjig
where Christ leads. We are simply to
go forward to Christlikeness.?Rwr.
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Mass.

A Little Early Riser
now and then, at bedtime will cure con-
stipation, billionsness and liver troubles
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the fam-
ous little pills tliaf cures bv arousing the
secretions.fmoving the bowels gently, vet
ellectivcly, and giving such tone and stre-
ngth to the glands of the stomach and
liver that the cause of the trouble is re-
moved entirely, and it their use is contin-
ued lor a few days, there will be 110 re-
turn of the complaint. Sold by all Drug
gests.

A Continual Warfare.

The conflict of the world spirit and

God Is analogous to the continual war-

fare waged between the tlesh and the

spirit in the person of every'
of tlio human race.?Rev. F. W. Nonia,

Episcopalian, Brooklyn.

The Wastes of tne Body

Every seven days thejblood, muscles and
bones of a man ot average size loses two
pounds of wornout tissue. This waste
cannot be replenished and the health and
strength kept up without perfect digestion.
When the stomach and digestive organs
fail to perform their functions, the stren-
gth lets down, health gives way, and dis-
ease .-els up, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure en-
ab! s the stomach and digestive organs to
dig -st and assimilate all of the wholesome
food that may be eaten into '.lie kind of
blood that rebuilds tlic tissues and pro-
tects the health and strength of the mind
and body. Kodol cures Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles. It is an
ideal spring tonic. Sold by all Druggists.

Rellslon Enriches Life.

Religion satisfies because it enriches
life. It opens the way into a new kind
of joy. It brings into play a new
rai.je of activity. Thus Jesus said
that he came that we might have life
ami that we might have It more abun-
dantly. He came to widen out the cir-
cle of human appreciation. The pur-
pose of religion thus considered is akin
with the purpose of all progress. It Is
to teach new truth, to awaken new
aspiration, to develop new possibilities,
to round out more fully the natural life
of man.?Rev. George Hodges, Pitts-
burtf.

The X.Raytt

Recent experiments, by practical tests and
examinations with the aid of the X-Ray
establish it as a fact that Catarrh ol the
Stomach is not a disease of itself, but
t"tint it results from repeated attacks of in-
digestion. "Ilow Can I Cure My Indi-
gestion?" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is curing
thoueunds. Is will cure you of indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, and prevent or cure
Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol digests
what you eat ?makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by all Druggists.

ommissioners' Sale of Seated
and Unseated Lands.

Pursuant tof the provisions of the Act
of Assembly U such case made and pro-
vided, the youinilssionurs of Sullivan
C unity will after for sale the following
tracts and p*rts ol tracts ol seated and
unseated lands at public vendue or outcry
at the Court JJouse in Laporte, Pa., on

TUESDAV JUNE lid, A. 1). 1903,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. 111. ot said
day. The sale will be adjourned from
day today until all the tracts or parts
of tracts so advertised are disposed of.

CHKItRY TOWNSHIP.
140 Acres I Broscliurt, Frederick
HO " Spencer, Walter

77
" Middcndorf, Frank

50 " Dunham, Lot
50 " Kerkandali, Frank

COLLKY TOWNSHIP.
51

" Sullivan, .lames
50 " Morse, William
25 " Mahel,.mmes

?J Houses A lots Steafather, Lucas
6t Acres Shaw, David
75 " Parsons, Edward
50

" Deeall), Frank and Tol>ias
\u25a0ll7(l'll,livi,let!Alexander, MeMullen

DAVIDSON TOWNSHIP.

!)(! " Grlttln, Mary
75 ?? strawbridge. James

?IJli " Woodslde, John Jr
IQm-v and Lot Temple, Henry

li Acres Steinback, Leroy
401 " Baulty, Paul
a " Samuel and Wesiev lless
(5 " lless, Samuel ami Wesley.

FORKS TOWNSHIP
16 " Maier, George

FOX TOWNSHIP
® " l'ullerton, Ulvkard

KLKLAN'D TOWNSHIP
:!(> " Horton, Nathaniel

241 " Cook, Stephen
LAPORTE TOWNSHIP

111 " Baclius, Philip
lit) " Graft, John
X) '? Collins. Thomas

liidivided V, of 119 acres, North, Rleliard
liidivided of 150 acres. Levi, Daniel

LAPORTE BOROUGH.
Hnusc and 4 Lots, shop and 11 lots, Ballard, J.W

SHREWSBURY TOWNSHIP.
K)n Acres Dougherty, John
|l Lot Bartch, G. W.
|l Lot and 40 A. Councilman, Sylvester
10 Acres Winders, Mrs. Burton
W0 " MeCarty, Brothers
liidivided % of 418 acres, Feter, Benson

I'ETKK J. YONKIN ) Cbunty
THOMAS W. (IAHAN
G.W. BiouEU j Commissioners,

Attest: E. L. SWEENEY, Clerk.
Commissioners' otlice, Laporte Pa., April20, 100:'.

1 THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. W, DARROW,

? Press 'Jorrcapondent New York State
Grange

THE POMONA GRANGE.

Its llelnt ioiiNli11> to the Snbordinnte
Grange.

A well organized and progressive
Pomona grange in any grange county

of sufficient memborship is conducive
to means of enlarging the scope and
usefulness of the subordinate granges,
as it advances a step higher and is
recognized by the state grange as au-
thority on all matters of grange inter-
est.

The Pomona grange, says Hon. E. B.
Norris tn the New England Home-
stead, should be ofiieered by the bright-
est and most sterling Patrons In their
respective counties, and all subordi-
nate members should become Pomona

members. At each quarterly meeting

concise reports should be given from
every subordinate grange in the coun-
ty, stating the number of members add-
ed during the quarter, etc. Thus the
condition of each subordinate grange

could be reached in every county in

the state. The legislative feature can

be made more effective, as whatever
action is taken in the Pomona must
necessarily be from the delegated body
of the subordinate grange, and there-
fore it voices the membership through-

| out the county.
The press has done much to enhance

the usefulness of the grange. Every

subordinate grange should elect a cor-
respondent to send items from their
grange to the press every weelc or at
least every month. Publicity of grange

and its advancement would thus
be encouraged. Editors of grange col-
tttuiis in our agricultural and local pa-
pars are glad to receive short articles
relative to the grange from all parts
of the state. We upon our sub-
ordinate and Pomona granges the ne-
cessity of establishing direct news cor-
respondence with all our leading agri-

cultural journals, to the end that ma-

terial assistance may be extended to
all 4nes of work that tend to elevate
the kmerlean people to a better under-
standing of all the dutes that devolve
upon them to advance and maintain a

nobler citizenship.

SIGNING CON~RACTS.

The drnnire Should leach Care In
Such Hutte-s.

The grange puts a preuium on intel-
ligence. It educates fa-mers to keep

up with the times, to be alert to their
opportunities and prlvisges and keep

posted in a general way >n what is go-

ing on in the world, paMcularly as it
may affect their own intecsts. The in-
telligent granger has 110 l'ght to be de-
ceived oa anything pertiining to his
occupation so far as it is tpen to inves-
tigation. Itut there aressharp people
traveling In farming communities these
days, and one of their starp tricks is

to get the farmer's signatire to a doc-
ument?it may he a note <r check or a

contract. Hidden meaniigs in con-
tracts have caused much trouble and
cost farmers many dollar® A contract
presented by a stranger is 1 good thing
not to sign. Why a eoutratt for a plow

or a barrow or a patent hashing ma-

I chine? Why buy of strantf«rs anyway?
But, if you do, the agcij should be

? quite well satisfied with . cash pay-
' ment for the article, and if the farmer

cannot pay for it he wouU better not

have it. Let these ageits deliver
' goods first; then pay thin. Refuse

s contracts with strangers. Keep your
eyes open.

Grange insurance is pemitted in
most states after a candidal has taken
the first degree.

Progressive farmers join he grange.

MfTalks On Advertising
i ByCharles Austin Bates.

No. 3t.

I
1 It is a rirst-rate rule never to do any advertising from which it would be impos-

sible to trace any results.
There is a great deal of talk about the mystery of advertisements and its uncer-

tainty, but there really isn't any more mystery or any
Eyy- -J more uncertaiaty about it than there is about any

UM other business undertaking.

HR grocer may buy a box of soap and shove it
under the counter, and leave it there until it gets so

' larC * aS t0 terty valueless. This same man can

buy advertising space and so use it that he will derive
no benefit from 't- There is no need of his wasting

/i I**L _rjf the soap or the advertising.

j-Jr Run your advertising with the same common
r sense that you do the rest of your business, and there

I Pwra will be no guess-work about it. Itwill pay every time

J alwa ys .
')ut d° not buy space on billboards ;do

kJ {fjAvX not '' l^e t' n s 'B ns to tack up on back fences;
not hire sonie P er *

iI A first-rate rule ' disfigure the farmers'
fences with your name and address. There
is not one time in ten thousand that you can fi: » x''?
tell absolutely whether this kind of advertis-
ing pays or not. The chances are one hun-

Put your hopes in the newspaper. Talk

| ?and then "Agrocer buys a box of soup and shoves it

I JMSL for the customers. If it is a good thing at

\u25a0? ff raft- I the right price, and you have told about it
\> 2^ll I plainly and forcibly, you will sell it?sure.

1 your business isn't large enough to

I' MC justify extensive advertising, better confine

J ? wl your work to the columns of the best paper
1 '

Jl in the town. It is a pretty sure thing that the

I k|l JL best people in town?those whose trade is most

i WB ? desirable?are the ones who take the best
j ] p ap er Its circulation is made up of the cream
g of the community, and you had better get all
!i the trade you can out of that circulation before
Talk about a certain thing-and then u turn t0 some thing else.

get ready for customers." 0

Copyright, Charles Austin Pales, Nnv York.

The New-York ;

Tri-Weekly Tribune v
published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, is practically an

up to date daily for busy people. Each issue contains all important
news of the daily edition up to the hour of going to press. It is pro-
fusely illustrated with elegant half-tone pictures, gives spicy political car-
toons, comprehensive and reliabre market reports. It is a bright, attrac-
tive, instructive, and a welcome guest in every home.

Regular Price 1.50 per Year.
You can secure it in connection with the lead-
ing home newspaper, the NEWS ITEiVI for the
same price, $1.50, Strictly in advance.

Read and Become Enlightened,

112WINCHESTER 1
' FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS \u25a0

I "New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater'' I
J|r|gF you are looking for reliable shotguil am- I

y Hll munition, the kind that shoots where you H
'i IEJI point your gun, buy Winchester Factory H

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with H
i Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater,'* loaded I
s with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester H

Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. H
1 L ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

FAIRBANI^
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are L many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.
M. H...J

-

DeafMVOMMt Be Cured
by local applications, m kijcannot reach th(
?Sseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in*
flamed condition of the \u25a0nucoua lininr of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube getslinSamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when itis entirely, closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken ontand this tube restored to its normal |
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which ie nothing but an inflamed oondition of
the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (eaiised by catarrh) that can- <
not be oared by Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for ,
Circulars,tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 1
JO» «nl<! TitDnvpistg. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Trial List May Term 1903.
Return day, May 25, 1903, at 2 p,m.
Killer Grcission Engine Co. a corpora-

tion vs Henry Brown owner or reputed
owner and W. McConnell contractor,

1. No. 40 May term, 1901.
Mechanics I.ien. i'lea, Non Assumpsit.
Mullen | Fredricks «fc lnghams.

No. 2. 11. J. Shaylor vsC. M. Spearv.
N'o. 110 Sept. term, 1902. I'lea?Non
assumsit with leave.
Walsh. Bradley.

Trial Lint Special Court of Common
Pleas. Return day, .lune 22, 1903, at
2 o'clock p. m,

!«w. W. Jackson vs Walter B. (iunton
1. No. 51, September term, 1901.

Trespass. I'lea, not guilty.
Mullen iV Walsh. | Mercur AThomson.

W. W. Jackson vs waiter B. (iunton

2. No. 52, September term, 1001.
Trespass. Plea, not guilty.

Mullen iV Walsh. | Mercur A: Thomson.
3. Union Tanning Co. vs Isaaeher

Bobbins, Zebulon S. Bobbins and Free-
man O. Bobbins Co., partners doing busi-
ness under the firm name or the Bobbins
I.umber Co., C'has. Jackson, Elisha Jack-
srn and Eugene Wood. No. 3 Sept, term,
1902. Tresspass. Plea?not guilty.
MeCormick A Thomson.

lnghams & O'Boyle.
No. 4. Ellis Swank and Emma Swank

vs the W. A N. B. B. K. Co. lessees of
the Eagles Mere B. B. Co. No. 8 Sept.
term, 1902. Ejectment. Plea?not il
tv.
MeCormick A Thomson.

lnghams & Mullen
No. 5. Union Tanning Co. vs Isaacher

Bobbins, Zebulon S. Bobbins and Free-
man O. Bobbins, tradihgand doing busi
ness as the Bobbins Lumber Co., Win.
McCollongh, W. F. VanSickler and
Frank McTlenry. No. 101 Sept. terra,
1902. Tresspass. Plea?not guilty.

MeCormick tfc Thomson.
lnghams & O'Boyles.

;
_ _

urn* THOS. E. KENNEDY,
Prothonotary.

JjProthonotary's Office, Laporte, Pa.
April 12, 1903.

POLEYSKIDNEYCDM
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION.

4 I At,one
U HALF THE COST

1/ Lion Goffee
' 4|« has strength and

fv flavor than many so-call*
\u25a0Aed "fancy" brands.

!£\u25a0 Bulk coffee at the same
price is not to be com-

I m pared with Lion in quality.
I m In i lb. air tight.

sealed packages.

We desire to announce to the pub-
lic that our coal mine near Berniee
is now open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local
trade at very reasonable rates

This coal is free burning anhtra-
cite of fine quality. We give a good
load at ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

RANDALL & MEYLERT

$6,000,000 Security.
Capital, surplus and profits of this

amount secure t he depositors of the Pitts-
burg Trust Company, 323 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburg Pa. 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings and 2 per cent, on checking accounts.

Bank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAII Stated Institution is
located|in the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful part ot the State. It is in
the CHEAT SUMMER RESORT REti-
lON of the BLUE RlLXiEand POCONO
MOUNTAINoand within two miles ot
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expensesjt'or Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
$3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments in| the.Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year in,your Col lege Prepara-
tion. Departments'of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
A New Recitation^Building.

is now in course Jof erection, which.'will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms, A. Fine Gymnasium !
Our own ELECTRIC LIGIIT;PLANT 1
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FBEE.!Nearly FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS.ENROLLED this year.

FALL TERM.OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.
For Catalogue'andjparticulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal,

FOLEY'S KDNEY CURE |
I Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
I op Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
1 Fill FV'Q IfIIINFV MIRE Cam' u< trml With Eioraoltttat Palm I
Kg rUUbI W I%IIIIiEBI UUHB A. H.Thurpes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: H
H have been afflicted with kidney snd bladder trouble for years, pass- \u25a0
M cfrPfl 0"f" V*lpnc flip 11ri fiO rrr nrarQfie ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only H
B Strengtnenb ine urinary OrganS) ga ve relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was \u25a0
H no IrJH I"IPTTC gnrl IflTrior surprising. Afew doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,

\u25a0 UUIIU2J up LIIC dliu lllVlg- and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. \u25a0
I orates the whole system. FOLEY ' S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good." \u25a0

I IT IQ CIIADAIITECn
N° oH,#r C,m C#fl,P #r# W,!h 11 \u25a0

H 1119 UUAVtnni I E.E.U Thos Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and \u25a0
\u25a0 TU/n ClTrc ea -I <.< aa one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and \u25a0
\u25a0 IWU 312E9 DllO and 91.00 he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

V|?SOLD HID RECOMMENDED BY
JAMES McFARLANE, Laporte, Dr. OSAS. D. Pa.


